
SUMMER 
CALENDAR

PARK OPEN: 4/14 - 10/29
PEAK SEASON: 6/9 - 8/19
Events & attractions are subject to 
change and have limited availability 
during non-peak season.

Daily Activities (you read that right, DAILY!)

p

6/9 - 6/15 KICK OFF SUMMER KID’S CARNIVAL
Come one, come all, to the greatest place of them all. Come see what 
carnival games we have to offer during our summer kick off week!

6/16 - 6/22 DAD YOU’RE ONE IN A MELON
There’s no better way to celebrate Dad’s special day than a trip to Jellystone 
Park™ Kozy Rest for a weekend of activities planned with Dad in mind. 

6/23 - 6/29  BEARY BUBBLY BIRTHDAY BASH
We are in a bubble! We need your help in celebrating our one and only 
Boo Boo™! Join us in making his birthday one to never forget!

6/30 - 7/6  PARTY IN THE USA
Let freedom ring! Here at Jellystone Park™ our hearts beat red, white and 
blue as we celebrate 4th of July! 

7/7 - 7/15  LET’S LUAU-TROPICAL BEARADISE
It’s going to be a tropical and wet bearadise so come and say “aloha” at our 
daily activities. Don’t forget your grass skirts and coconuts!

LOOK FORWARD TO
FUN ACTIVITIES LIKE:

THEMED CRAFTS ($)
Channel your inner Picasso with one of our 
many themed crafts! 

FOAM PARTIES
Have you ever been to a foam party? Grab 
your friends and stop by!

CERAMICS ($)
This is the perfect camp souvenir! Paint your 
very own ceramic in all sorts of shapes.

"HEY HEY" RIDES
Enjoy an adventurous ride through the 
Camp-Resort on our wagon!

SAND ART ($)
Create amazing sandscapes in an array of 
colors with this fun craft! 

CANDY BAR BINGO ($)
Enjoy a game of bingo with a twist! Winners 
take home candy! 

GEM MINING ($)
Discover gemstones at the Jellystone Park™
mining sluice! 

*All activities are included in your stay 
unless otherwise noted ($).7/21 - 7/27  HAVE YOURSELF A BEARY LITTLE CHRISTMAS

Ho! Ho! Ho! Board the sleigh, it’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas 
around here! Who says Christmas can’t be celebrated in July!

7/28 - 8/3  BEARY COLORFUL BIRTHDAY JUBILEE
Join Yogi Bear™ for all the colorful activities as we celebrate his birthday! 

8/4 - 8/10  SPORTS SPECTACULAR
Lace up those sneakers and meet us at the starting line with your favorite 
partner to compete in tournament-style games all week long!

8/11 - 8/17  THROW BACK TO THE DINOSAURS TIME
We have been invaded by dinosaurs! It will be a t-rex-a-riffic good time!

7/14 - 7/20  LOST AT SEA PIRATES AND MERMAIDS
Holy Atlantis, campers! The sea cast a spell on us and we seem to be lost. 
We need help from all sea monsters, pirates, and mermaids to help us 
find our way back to Jellystone Park™!

SCAN THE QR CODE FOR 
A FULL CALENDAR!
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The Fun Doesn’t Stop With Summer!

Spring Fun

p

NON-PEAK
CALENDAR

4/14 - 4/16  PJ PARTY
Jump into your favorite PJs and get ready for a cozy 
weekend as you help us wake-up the bears as we kick 
off the 2023 camping season!

4/28 - 4/30  HEROES ASSEMBLE 
Grab your masks and capes and delve into the fantasy 
world of heroes as we celebrate our local heroes. 

We need your help and detective skills this 
weekend as we search the park for clues! We also 
want to thank our police officers for a job well done. 

4/21 - 4/23  JUNIOR DETECTIVE

Discover how BEARY cool science can be! Join space 
cadet Boo Boo™ as we explore our galaxy with fun 
games and crafts!

5/5 - 5/7  OUT OF THIS WORLD

Moms deserve to be treated like queens so treat her to a 
weekend that is totally devoted to mom this Mother’s Day!

5/12 - 5/14  ALL ABOUT MOM 

Cindy Bear™ wants a happily ever after birthday celebration, 
so join us this weekend as we bring fairytales to life. 

5/19 - 5/21  BEARY MAGICAL BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Come celebrate the freedom we were given by enjoying your vacation as we 
honor those who have fallen in the name of our country. 

5/26 - 5/29  KEEP CALM AND SPARKLE ON

6/2 - 6/4 CHOCOLATE FEST 
Chocolate, chocolate, and more chocolate! All chocoholics are welcome!

Fall Fun
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9/1 - 9/4  ALL AMERICAN BLAST
We’ve come up with activities galore for your family to choose from; all you 
have to do is join us and let loose for a Labor Day you’ll never forget!

9/8 - 9/10 JELLYSTONE GOT TALENT
Calling all Super Stars! Strut your stuff over to the stage 
and show us what you got at our Jellystone talent show!

9/15 - 9/17 BACK TO THE GRAVEYARD
Join us this weekend as we kick off the fall fun with 
plenty of zombie games and activities.    

9/22 - 9/24  OFF TO THE PUMPKIN PATCH
This weekend is all about the official start of fall as we 
celebrate with everything pumpkins. 

8/25 - 8/27  70’S BRIGHT AND NEON DISCO PARTY
Pack your leg warmers, disco shoes, and moonwalk on over as we throw 
it back to the 70’s with music, dancing, vintage games and more!

10/13 - 10/15  GET YOUR HAUNT ON
Get ready to get your haunt on and join us this weekend at 
Kozy Rest for the 2nd haunted pavilion weekend. 

10/20 - 10/22  GHOULS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN
This weekend is for anyone who just wants to have fun and 
enjoy the haunted pavilion for the final time in 2023.  

9/29 -10/1  CREEPIN’ IT REAL TRICK OR TREAT TIME
Pack those Halloween costumes and get ready for 
monsters, pumpkins & plenty of candy this weekend at 
Kozy Rest! 

10/6 - 10/8  SCARE OUT CANCER
Join us this weekend for the first weekend of the haunted pavilion 
and be there as we help try to raise money for cancer research. 

10/27 - 10/29 I’LL NEVER GHOST YOU
It might be closing weekend but you don’t have to worry about us ghosting 
you as there will be plenty of fun ways to celebrate Halloween this weekend. 

First Responders
4/21 - 4/23 & 4/28 - 4/30 
THANK YOU!

We want to thank all first 
responders! Enjoy 50% 
off your weekend stay 
with valid ID. Exluding 
Ranger’s Retreat. 
Code: SUPER

Wake-up Promo
4/14 - 4/15 
SPRING CELEBRATION

The bears have been 
sleepy all winter but 
now they’ve got a little 
“spring” in their step. 
Buy 1 night, get 1 FREE 
this weekend! Promo 
Code: WAKEUP

8/18 - 8/20  END OF SUMMER BBQ PIC-A-NIC FESTIVAL
We can’t miss the birthday of our very own Ranger Smith™! Let’s end this 
summer with a BBQ week he will never forget. You might want to bring a bib, 
it’s going to get sticky!
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